
l NTRODUCTlON 

Ferenc St\J1.Hl began hi& literary career in 1954 auspiciously with 
he publication of "Sokan voltunk" (Too Many of Us), a short 

l oryabouJ a fumily's s.truggle spinst s;rave poverty. Neither its 
wbjec1 nor iI!S compasslOnmc lrca l.f'I'tCflI was ncW. of course, but 
DCCllrd inl 10 many critics lookin~ hack on the event. the story's 
.,mboliC rerwesemmion of reality marked a signHicanl develop· 
rrw:!\lln HUng;;lTian fiction. The story was fresh because ils n.arra· 
,hoe sf)'lc differed from the critical realism of such influential pre
~... as KlllinAn Miksz41h (1847- 1910) and Zsigmond ~16ricz 
(I Sw-t1J4 J ) and even from the sty]e of the novelists with whom 
he I> \Jill mnol oft([n linked, Jozscf Nylr'; (1889-1953) and Aron 
TamAsl (1897-1966) : moreover, the story did n OI follow the dicta 
,,(lChcm:tli!lm being imposed on writers during the first half of the 
19$O's in Ihc ~mc of ftQc1alist realism. When called upon much 
latet by hi& 8C\west a ll ies to defend his llse of symbols in his novel 
A: 6/6dik ~al/ (The Fifth Seal), he defined realism in a way 
th:U cbtly mowed where he placed his own fiction among the 
rmditimutl fcrrms of realism j,n tfungarian literature: 

In my opinion. a work is real istic-in the ideal sense oJ the 
WOl"d-if If tells the truth. The writer must increase the ten
mns of silU&liono;. to the extreme, occasionally e,,'en at the 
UpeII!Ie orverisimili.wde. He must g.o all thcway to absurd
it)' to express his m ain point. Literature must not copy 
life. In.'\tead, it must compress the most important matters 
0110 their purest and sharpest form. when symbols are re~ 
quirt'd (Qr their expression, so that the work will shock and 
tea.d the readflTI,hrough a catharsis and thus mold him. Today 
we can no longer describe the problems o f our limes o r the 
hwnan beings of our times in the style of classical realism. 
\Vc arnnot narrate in the manner of :Miksz<hh; we ha\'e 
left that lChool. But we must learn the techniques of slruc~ 
turing used by 1he masters among the classical realists, so 
thiat We can ama.lgamate them with the symbols expressing 
our awn thoughts . Vole must cducate the reader to under. 
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stand this means or lnI.IHmitting tbat is undoubtedly more 
d ifficult to accomodalc and th ll demands greater intcllcc
lWLl exer tiol.l . 

santa has used thi s 5ymbolic mode through aU stages of his dcyel
opment. His first ahorl storid. colleeled in Tlil ~·iragza.J (\Vinter 
Blossoming, 1956), a rc decidedly autobiographic,l; the best o f 
thorn, dcccpuveJy simple and sli ll among the most compelling hc 
has written. U.'j'e a firs t person narralor 10 portray critical cpis-odes 
taking place in childhood nnd ddolcscence . These stories, many 
wiJh tl s tron~ parabolic bent . de5aibc the hard lifc of the Sck1crs 
of TralUYlv.:\nin , Rmong: whom SAnaa grew up and wbose folk 
cullure contributed significantly to Che developmcnt Dr his sym
bolic modes ofexprcssion. His deep immersion in the ~Qkle~' folk 
literature imbued rus ~ I)' I ~ wi th the cadences and fy rical cm:u;rctc
ness. the: abrupt transi lio llS, lhe raUl senknces, lhe dramn.hc 
dialogue, and the sparseness or narrative detail ehnrae!erjsl lc of 
the ballad form. And he docs no t abandon these stylinit: elements 
c\>'cn when hc leaves the world o f the pea.sant for the excruciating 
a.nd menacing ethical choices the characters face in his bIer, no 
longer aUlobiographical stoncs and novels. 

T he ncxt SltlBC of S~ta's dcvelopment is s ignaled by "Arores 
emocr Os a fia tal" (The Old and the Young, 1959) and by a cycle 
of tive stories tha i receive their rille from "Olasz tonenet" (An In
cident in Italy. 1959) and open his second collcel,ion of short 
stories, publ ish ed as Farkasok a !li.fzoMIt (\Voh·'es at the Threshold, 
1961), togethcr with $eYeD itories still concerned with peasant life, 
incluwng U Juli Bu-o." The deliberate ctutngc in rhese stories is not 
limited solely to subjcet mailer and molifs. Adopl,mg the principle 
of cre:ui\;'iIY he fOWld in Paul Vale ry's Introduction a fa .\!hhode 
de Leonard do Vi"a (I RQ5). Slm u\ unde:nnkes ",,'riling tam he 
found dislll5:teful. C\'Cm the least suited to his talents, in order to 
spur himself 10 new artjS'j.c aehtcycmems. Now. he sayS. he n=i ists 
the power of emotIOns ~'ing (rom his own exper iences onto the 
pagc almost v,'ithou.t nay intervention of thought : jnslead, he 
~ks out themes. Ibnl grow oUI or his pers("!n,a l convietions but 
po<;sess enough emQlionnl potent ial to keep nouris hin.g" 1tl9 crca
th 'e powers, the major one being anti-fascism. He a Ll;o presents 
the themes from a less personal narrative perspective 1han had 

been typical of his technique to lh.i~ l ime ; now bc learns 10 " jm-ent 
with a cO[l'iCiousiy operat ive an d (unc ticming imatpIllltWn those 
irw;jc.Jcnb and charac ters thai ar\! mosl s.uued to the pn"\jcction of 
lhou\-thl" The shift in pcinl of \' jeo.' a nd Ihr d.eliheratencs.s o f Ihe 

1I\'e process reduce the iyrtcal flow in his "Tit ings ; now the 
language projects the inlellect and no t solely the main emotion, as 
his e ....rlier stories had, 

This change becomes C\"CD more $~ rikiOg in SaOla's th ree novels, 
which mark the latest st\lSC in IDS techniquc .and in hi:> '.; icwofli fe . 
These pdrabolic shofl novels deh'c m It"' ethical issues a.ffecting 
present-day Hungt'll'")", probioa tDem in a manner lfl<; lrueti" e to 
,general humankind.. The Filth S('ell ( 196J) e..~p l ("Ires I he respon.lI:ib ll
ity of d ll ind ividuals, regardJess ort b.cir position in sociely. lo 1ake
ction again51 power : lilis: Or.a (Twen ty FlOUTS, 1964) fhe poliLical 

causes operad o_i:. in 8 vi llage to furn Hungnr ia t1 s Q.gain~ l one an
o! hcr violan ly during t.be 1956 Urrising ; and Az ,"uld ("rhc Traitor, 
1966) the I,'a luc (,r re\'ol ufinn a'S nn inst rwnent of social rc rorm. 
The ~ten" i vc dia lflgue in, these dIdactic noYels pushcs e~'C' nts ~\nd 
descrip tin. n Into the background , in order [ 0 lay oUl e th ical allcr
DOl ti \'e:S fr:smed 10 u.s Lo shock t.hc reader in to a catharsis and mold 
bis moml rclatiOlliliip wuh his own reality. I:.aeh work is, how
eVcr, techniCO\II)' d ilT'e~nl : The Futh S~al dC\'otc:> it5cifmo:,l\y to 
iI. Sncrat ic dialogue in a mm~hbarhood t il \''enl bet'\I,'cen four ordi
nary men !lrugglinJ with the moral dilemma presentcd by the 
hypo thetical choice of being an abject slayc or an aU-pOwerful 
pharaoh. 1bus providing ihrough contrast a dramatic impact 10 1he. 
violel1cc tbat o vertakes the participants in Ihe last sceJ ion of the 
novel ; TW(rnty Houn uses jnve!)ligati\~e technjque to int~ rlace 

c\'cn ts lhal lonk place over a period of 1Vo'0 deca1lcs w ith out be
coming report-like ("IT soeiographie; and The TraiUJr resu rrec ts 
from Iheir gfil-..fl four pan icipa.nts in Ute llussile Wars, summoned 
by an a uthor Hving in the atomic age 10 de.bale thcir past actions 
Ihrougb their differing attitud~ loward life. 

In light of rh is growing e mphas is on thooght and didactic pur
pos-c .and irs c:ulmin:Ltioo in the parabolic short nO\'els, Santa's 
view ("Ifl ife and concept C!flhc arl iliit's role in s(fciety become para
moum , Frequent refcrences to and occasional discussions ufar tisls. 
philosophers. and writers in his flcrion-as in UNo M ore D ying 
Then. " for example - offer dues 10 thc sources of h is thought ; but 
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bis extended e011'lmcnts on his reading" ..make clear that his over
riding compassion for thc cornmon man is ulli l'lYl lely based on the 
ethical pr inciples of humanistic thought. Greek lragedians and 
pbilo~phc:rs. and Dilnt.e. Monl~ Pascal, Byron, and Verlaine 
are am(lUS the aUlho~ who ha\'e influenced ills outlook on life, 
At six teen, he report'. he was mesmerized by DQS'ot\'s.k,y's The 
Brotlters Knramazoy. and he later judged T 01S10Y to be the best 
writer (\f them all. calling him an almost "erfect human being and 
lhc onc from whom he gained the most. Thc character of his 
humonism is furt her suggested by his comments on othcr a uthors, 
For example, 10 him thc Sill Ire of Erasmus is deeper and truer than 
Vohaire's bcenu:se it r ises (rom " dep lhs where-eyes have been wept 
te Llrless and ('I nl~ iau&hlCr is pQ.S.\ib1c" and bceause the Christian 
humanist l o\e~ humankind ; and he is grateful 10 Rousscau for 
helping him 10 sec that educa tion can spare children the cvils that 
civilization brinl;:5 10 human bcings. His concern f(lr thc inner 
needs of human bcinS' is apparCni In his thorough exploration of 
the literature or the: French Rc\ olu lion <loci in hi:; rcjcction of 
Engels' view tha t human problems are- to be approached through 
the materiatis tjc world. 

To Santa humanj~tjc tbouAb.t is significant because he believes 
that new ethical crilcrja hove OOt yel sufficiently emerged in the 
prescnt age to replace the rehgJolls \alccs swepi away by the 
swift co ursing of tragic h istoncal C\.'e.Dta in the twentieth century. 
In the past, persons knew ~at"t l)' what moral principles they were 
violating : today. they no Jonger do, For this reason, he tries to 
fill the vo id left by f<"t iled rrJigious valucswilh the following stand
ard of humanity: " Anything tba t abases, injurcs, or destroys man 
is a ~in." Seci(ing mOTC to provoke the readers' thought than to 
supply tbem with answers. Stlnta compels hi~ protagonists-all of 
them eommlrtcd to various ethical propcnsilie.s or criteria-to 
confront thjsstandard of humanity and judges their behavior by 
the rigor with which ihey measure up to it. 

The humanist Sant¢! places c1w aetr.:rs in confrontational situa~ 
tions with optimi.sm about miln 's na" ve capacity to measure up 
to the edicts of what he calls " eternal cthical narms" ; he is supreme
ly confident that man's natural £,00dness can nc\·cr be yanquish· 
ed, True, [he rr,rccs of evil, especially if they can organize them· 
selves. m:lY gain the upper hand, but. he insjsts, in the long run 

tb<'y lack the power to cripple nmnkind 'pemmnently. Thcattrlbute 
r ioodness is, he claims, SO deeply ingrained and soever·present 

in humun natu re that it unfailingly points to lhe s01ution of every 
ethical dilemma pe.rplex.ing humanity, To bestir himself in pursuit 
oftbat clear dictum, man depends on the Hl)ce of hi1 ttulSCience, 
even as Socrates did on his Demon's. Silent when humans are 
performing acts of goodness, thc consdcn~ instantly protests 
when theya.f'e about to commit a.n evil aet . The conscience inter· 
vcnes i:n human bthavtor freely and in<iependen1 ly. not instructed 
by D particular phIlosophical or cthical system or world V K:jW , for 
lbc laws of both good and evil a re innate I1Jld man has only to pay 
IlltcntiQn to ~hem , EntirelY on its own ou thlJ rjl)'~ the conscience 
Qr an indiyidllAl 

C3n '" instantly tllitinguish and measure everything and 
unerringly dc t&:lrmine our properbehavlor on its o\\·n, Every 
response is within us., a nd therefore it is not true that a re
sponse require!'> constllnt speculation; instead, the issue is 
whether we dare to do what we inslJnl ly know. that which 
is alone wor thy and honorable. 

Despite this emph3sis on innate good and evil and self-sufficient 
conscience, Slinta o.s.signs reason an essential role in the creatior.. 
of moral beha'Vior. If man was born with intelligence, then he was 
aJso bom to carry o ut acts ofjudgment. Accnrdingly, judgment is, 
Like the conscience, natural to man, lndeed, 10 j udge is "the mOSt 

DJIlura\ of Iman's] rights; ' and if he cannot freely exercise tha.t 
r igru and meet ils own requjrements to uncover truths in all areas 
of existence, then he cannot expericnee good health any more 
dum he can without food and drink. Santa'?ij humanism leaves no 
doubt aboul the sanctity of every man's right (0 usc his personal 
judgment in beeding the \'oice of his conscience. 

lllc:;e claims for the supreme authority oJ the individual con
science and the sovereignty of the indl\'idual judgment take on 
even greater import in Santa's concept or the writer's role and the 
function of literature in society, one which his own fiction reflects 
sub,tamially. especiJ.lly from the late 1950'S on. He elevates the 
writer to the level of Shelley's "unacknowledged legislator of the 
world" by contcnding That the writer is thc supreme judge of his 
times. Fi rst expressed publicly in 1962, this yiew of the authority 
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of the writer was developed more eJClen.~i\"e'y in a 1967 interview. 
It is C\'C11 more important for anlsLS and writers than for other 
beings. he tben asscned, topreser\,e "Lbcir indcpendenceof thought 
aga"i.nst the eXlTemes of aUurinB and revolt ing passionsl~ and to 
guard constantly OItheir freedom 10 strh'e for the act of rational 
and couect judgment, " Writer~ rn.JJ!1 not succumb Lo the tempta. 
tion of comfort cx_tcnded them by casy sllbstitution of " a particu· 
lar prescript based on blind fal th for a concept founded on bal
anced and open~yed reftecHon.·· The burden on the writer to use 
his judgmem impartially in sen.-ice to truth is made heavy by the 
fact that man·s world is in a state of constant flux.. In his view. 
"every grea., piece of Literature is a me-ulmorphosis." because it 
represents the writer', personal confrontation of a perpetually 
changing world , Because the purposc of the writer's Quest for 
truth is to defend man against the fanatical exu emes con1ending 
for control over his judgment, his task is necessarily an importunate 
one and thus must be conductcd relcn llessly: 

\Ve must W~t.l!h 1he ehan1ring issues of this changing world 
aga.in and again :Jga.inst the norms we writers personaUy 
hold to be trLle and to render" judt;mcnt about DIU own 
actions." If we don', wrile with nndivided attention to this 
endlessly moving acceptance and reject ion. then our tuJent 
becomes moldy or it devours us. Of, at the very best, it 
tums into mere ~xhibition. 

These speculations are ~roundcd on thc conviction that human· 
ity can be spared the calamities that ex.tremism cominunusly 
threatens and. when unchecked by conscience and reason. inDit'ts 
upon all epochs. san,. finds this per il more ponentous today than 
in any earlier period_ of history because o f the growing inclimuion 
of soc~1 S)'!t,ems to seek refuge in the over-Mmplificat tons fha t 
infa UlIlf ion wl rh opposing ideologje.s. encourages in man ;;tS he 
faces urgent moral issues. Maintaining that 1hc mission or li iC'.Iil
ture is one an d lhe same regardless o(the lime in which it is wri t
ten, he s!ales Ihal 

belWetl'l iTS IWO fundamenlal functions-to delight and 
to t:renre doufJI-WC are compelled to consider the Jarier 
funclion to be the more important. To au·aknl doubt m(l.H 
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ruporuibly about the oo!;eS fo r Ike e~uitence ... of that most 
dangorous stupid ity oraU-fllruuicism. [Emphasis added] 

Consequently, the mos t pressing function of writers is "'to curb 
-while we &t ill can- the opposing animositics.·· With passionate 
urgency he points tbe way to the writers' indispensable role in the. 
abulc:ment of the dangers in today's world: 

We must find ptutial truths, force ourselves to find them; 
we must try to reconcile them and make them bear fruit 
through our mutual endeavors, Our age not onh carricJ: 
the greatest danger of being destroyed; more than aneariier 
times. it created its own cond itions and demands a synlhe-sis. 
This is the lUeatest impcrath ¢ of our aae, and anyone who 
shirks it Jsguil ly_ We ",ust Oland in the way of the obse.sed 
whn don', want to acknowledge this fact, ". we m U!jl t 

discredlt the: hideous. ucgencrate~ and sick logic of the 
accru-sed. The lighl of rea!Qn must be shined upon them. 
for they shall be dc.s,lroyed by it evcn as poisonous veget
ation i:, destroyed by the sun. 

lIaving fi rst linked realism wuh truth. and not with verhsimili
tude. Santa now openly confronts the inescapable Question: the 
kind of climate the writer needs 10 create high an. He focuses 
square1y on the writer's inalienable right to the untrammc1lcd but 
responsible pursuit of truth in keeping with- his personal vision and 
in fulfilment of his dut), as the soven:ignjudge of a world constantly 
unfolding before his eyes. especially d uring a historical time when 
the writer h must shoulder rcsponsiblHty ror this most natural of 
his claims before the officialjudgmenl of the human community," 
Any social o rdcr that fails to provide this climate only hinders its 
own development and courts disaster, Any restriction of the 
wnlcr's autonomous conscience and judgment means that Ihe 
cit izenry, unprovoked by doub, '0 a C'.uharsis with in the bounds of 
their individnal con:;ci~nccs and powetS of judgment, inevirably 
,grow increasing1y infalUaled with fanatkal solutions to social and 
moral issues, To ahe extent that a wrher compromises himself in 
the face of resrrictions on his freedom. to that extent does he fall 
Abort in his responsibility 10 his reade rs. 

The selections in this edition display the depth of Santa's com
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mitment to llK",e dldil;:'UC tenetS or Ihe 'ATlters role O1ld the rune· 
lion of literature . ~'for(.. llhen lhrut not, their ehardCtel'"s are ordi
nary hUman bci..np coming face 10 face wi th materia] and moral 
trials during thc course of their daily existence in a \ illage o r urban 
setting. "Too Many of Us; ' "Little Bird:' "Fa.iryland:' and "The 
Ini tiation," chosen (rom his earlies t stories and told as recollection, 
mark significant stations in the growing comprehension o f life by 
a boy growing up under condi tions o f poveny in it. vITlQ8e, with 
each sto ry adding a ne\-\' dimens ion to his uwarcness of rcali r), as 
his cx~rienccs with the adull world intensify. uJuli Btr6" and 
nGod in the \Vagon" Itill trumpire in the world of the peasa n t 
and the village, but the fi rsr, using lheconventionsofthe rolk.· t4le, 
recoUJ1li the event, rising from the van ity of a beautiful malden 
and the outcome d icta ted by villa,ge mores. while the tccond por
tray'): an initially sceptical peasant's encounter and tender response 
to 'h E! '''Lord God," \Vhosc sojourn on earth has len Him weary 
and despondcnt. Thc remaining four stories lurn to a larger sphere 
of human involvement. ·~Tbe Old and the Young" is con~med 
with the I,ransmission of wlucs by the older generation 10 the 
younger and "An Incident in hal)'" with the rcvolution power 
induces in human beings who resist it. The last two stories focus 
on Santa's anti-fascism. ""The Pail," its profusio n of details aiming 
for the special effects of a slow motion camera, explores the para
l)'l-ing rigidity of the fascist temperament, and hNo More Dying 
Then" celebrates the triumph o f humanisiic , altles over the ulti
mate weapon of fascism agninst the human conscience and judg 
ment: Death. 

A. T. 

TOO MAN Y OF US 


We had gone IHUlgry for three months, and for 1~'D whole weeks 
VI-e had eaten only once a day. Mother \\'as doLina out the corn 
meal,," handful at " time. One handful, TWo gulp1l, then nothing 
wuillhe next day. \Ve four children lay in bed unde r a large blan
let. Tha.t kept us warm and out of the way. Fathereould no longer 
find s teady work to mee t our daily needs. He tried very hard, bUI 
Since the poor were many and employers few, ,here was no job 
fot him. Hejust sal all day on the little 51001 beside t.he-s tove. Once 
jn a great ;;""hile he would come ovcr 10 us and start telling us a 
Slory, But he'd SlOp as suddenly as be had come over. At limes 
Uke thilt. he'd say': 'TIl tell you the rcst to morrow," and lose him
tdf in his Own thOUghts. He ne\'er linishcd the story. We didn't 
:nili'Id.. He was quiet for such long spells during the story-telling 
ahat, really, he might just as well have stayed at his place beside the 
slo\'e. 

Being hungry is a terrible thing. Anyone who ham'! actually 
h\'ed through it can't imagine what it is ltke. Arrer we- got our 
ration of cornmeal and bolted it down hot. we leaped o ut of bed, 
stmddJed our laps witb the large board mother cut up the portions 
on. and then, with fingers and knives, ICrspcd off every bit we 
could fi nd. and atc it, though it consisted of splinters more than 
food. Tn times of famine every mouth counts, arul the more there 
AI"C. the ~Teater the trouble . There were too many orus. 

Ont night my grandfather. who was already past seventy or 
mnybe sc\"enty ..th'e. didn't eat his share. instead, he brought it oloer 
10 ou:r bed. \VHh his big wrinklcd hands he tossed it to us, and we 
{ought over it like chickens. \Ve couldn ' t imllgine what on earth 
had come Q' "er him to give away his food. We gaped at him and 
ale. Only father spoke up. He looked at grandfather with sun ken 
gray eyes4Then he turned to Ihe heat of t he oven and said: "You 
did th. right thing." I thought so too. Though it ",a.n' t enough, 
lhe utICxpeetedlJ1l>rsclfclt good, and 1 thought nothing more about 
the matter. Grandfather kept scraping the bits of cornmeal off 
hi! p~.nnd he said quietly, as if to himself: 

uYQU think so, Ferk6?" 
"Ycs, J dO."" father replied. 
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